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A "Panama"
Cora. Cob Pipe

With

ToEachPurchaserofalOcPouchofDIXIEQUEENPlugCutTobacco

This "Panama" Corn Cob Pipe with genuine imported Weichsel stem and Amberine

looks better, is made better and will last longer than the old-tim- e corn cob. The cob

bowl absorbs the nicotine; the Weichsel wood stem contains fragrant, aromatic oils which

are released when the smoke enters the stem, and the Amberine bit is serviceable, durable

and handsome.

Get one of these sweet-smokin-g "Panama" Corn Cob Pipes free (only one.to'a)

customer) with a pouch of

0

DIXIE QUEEN is made of pure old Burley leaf,

aged three to five years to bring out its fragrant

flavor and sweetness.

This aging process cannot be hurried or DIXIE
QUEEN would not be so mellow and smooth. We don't
depend upon one season's crop, but have several stored

away. That's why the quality of DIXIE QUEEN
never varies it always gives you big, juicy satisfaction.

DIXIE QUEEN is Plug Cut just right for the
slowest, coolest smoke or the longest lasting chew.

There's snap and taste to DIXIE QUEEN and a
week's trial will make you a permanent user. DIXIE
QUEEN is "all tobacco."
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Pictures of the Age.

"The Inside of the White Slave

are a great of

in various parts of the coun-

try. The deal with

the white slave their vic

tims and the and
of methods to
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Plug ''Out Top

Dealers have only a limited supply of Corn
Pipes cannot obtain more; so avoid

disappointment by looking Offer Sign
nn a rWW window todav. a Douch

of Dixie Queen and also ask for the FREE Corn Pipe.
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snare tlio prey of thou human

not only unfortunate, erring girls anil

women, whose redemption they make

impossible, but innocent victims trap
ped and socreted from their heart-

broken parents and

The are authentic, being pr-
estation of all the point of value

by Samuel II. special

white slave invostiiiator, as well as the

information secured by the John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., Sociological Research
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society. Every feature of the investi
gation,

to our great American people, in

order to combat this greatest of all so-

cial evils, is with scientific
skill, in which to detect one

point is At tho Bligh thea-

tre Monday and Tuesday only.

' As a matter of fact life is a good

deal like a cheap restau
you

not show up on the bill of fare
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following real ostato trnimfeis
wcro rocoriled at the office of the coun-

ty recorder yesterday:
Elbert Thompson ct ux to O. O. Hoycc

lots 5 and , blk, 19, Nob II ill, of
Geo. II. addition, $1,050. $10.

German American Investment Co. to j
Carl nuhltiurg et ux lot block 50, iv, !'

rant. The things really want do Salem, liiiO.

Wm. McGilchrist Jr. to Carl Bahlhurg

et ux, lot 1 block 4, Salem eights add

ition, $:i.r0.

Jones

V. Eorenson et ux to 8. F. Wilson

25 acres, Cluim 57, tp. 5 8, R 2 W, 10.

II. Stelnbrecher to Joseph Jobst ct ux

lot H, Hall Homo Tracks, !00.

W. P. Woir to J. C. Wells et ux

2.r)Vj acres, Claim B5, tp. 7 8, R 3 W,

Frizzo? ot ux to C.

block 1, subd. lot

Home addition,
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SHIPLEY
Saturday Specials

Women' white lingerie waists in voiles, sheer lawns
and embroidered batiste. Sizes 34 to 44. Special 98c

Pearl buttons for wash dresses. Oval and catseye
shapes; lines 18, 20, 22, 24. Special 5c per dozen.

Good quality box stationery, plain or ruled. Each
box contains one quire of paper and 25 envelopes.
Special 9c. ,

Children's fat black ribbed cotton hose. Rein-force- d

heels, toes and knees. Sizes 6 to 9 1-- 2. Spe-

cial 9c.

Home Journal
Patterns

U.B.5HIPLEYCQ.$
W5, LIBERTY STREET ",a.

CLEVELAND 6, ATLANTA 6.

Afloat, fin Miwli 90. Thft Cleve

land American Prosecution rebuttal of the expert

Southern league team played

to 6, yesterday, the contest being called

at the, end ofihe, eighth 'Inning on ac

count of darkness. Score;
R. H. E.

Cleveland 6 8 4

Atlanta 6 6 0

Batteries Cullop. Hauerman and
O'Neil: Billines. Elfrid, Lawrence,
Browning and Dunn.

BOSTON 3, NEWARK 2.

Macon, Oa., March 20. The Boston

National league club yostorday defeat-

ed the Newark, N. J., International
league team," 3 to 2. Granville, short
stop, and Evors, socond baseman, of the
Boston team, playod sensational ball.

Score:
R. II. E.

Rnston 3 7 1

Nowark 2 7

Battorios Rudolph, Coccrlinm, Tylor

and Gowdy; S. Smith, Sehmht and 11.

Smith.

CUBS 12, SAVANNAH 3.

Savannnh, Oa., March Chi

cago Nutionul leuguo ball club out

classed tlio Savannah club of tho South

Atlantic league yesterday and won 12

to 3. Score:
II.

Chicago 12 1

3 8 5

and
and

SENATORS VIRGINIA U. 4.

UN1TIO IMAHKO !.)

testimony tne

E.

Savannnh
Batteries abel, Utrecht Tyreo;

Rcisgcl, Ilentley Smith.

6,

Charlottesville, Va., March 20,-I- tO'

and a few veterans of tho Wash

ington American league team yesterday

defeated tho University or Virginia

nine, 5 to 4. Tho gamo was culled at

the end of tlio sixth inning on account

of cold.
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Bay thatFlirg Thny marriage
failure. Do you believe Itt

Fogg Shouldn't wonder. The bride
gets the best man. Boston

Our Idea poor excuse of a mim

Is one who solicits dirty linen for his

wife to wnjih and iron.

HENRY PECK'S COUSIN SALLY - - - - By Gross
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WOMAN NOT CRAZY IF SHE
0AERIES JEWEL3 IN HER HAT.

UNITKD VK1BS UUH WIB1.

Oakland, Cal., March 20. A woman
Is unt crazy If she carries her jewels in

her hat instead of her stocking; if she

stays up until 3 o'clock in the morn

ing every day, or if she sends packages
back to the store unopened. All this
and more the jury has learned the
case of Mrs. Mildred Drown, a wealthy
Oaklander. The witness was Dr. John
W. Robertson, a noted alieuint of thit
county. He took the stand for tu

team and the Atlanta in

- tta i 01 utuuusu, hbw nrv

It.

emits

never

of

in

trying to prove that Mrs. Drown was
Insane when sbo killed her husband.

Dr. Robertson admitted, however,
that Mrs. Drown was a victim of

is A

I

a

"psychonerotism" and was a much- -

abused and woman.

Caring for the I

Children's
Feet

It is most important
child's wolfaro that it

to
-- t 1
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have the right kind of shoos,

Just any kind will not do

ones are likely to leave
troubles that will cause much suf-

fering in after life.
Muuy ulilo slioemnkors hare

spent years in studying the neuds

of children 's feet. Tlioy have de-

signed shoes on correct lines,
have uiaile them of right leathers,
mid luivu built them with honest
workmanship.

It is nut our pnrposo to sing
tho praises of, any one make ur
kind,

The right shoes are not bard
to find. Every good storokoopor
knows them and carries them.

First choose your dealer with
care you will tind the advertise-

ments of tlio better ones in this
newspaper from day to day.

Sometimes they specialize on l
particular kind or make of shoes.

At nil times they aro willing to
aid the anxious seeker for foot
comfort with friendly and re-

liable advice.

First bo sure of the doalor
ami an excellent introduction o

tho ncjit one will be his Silver
' tisemeiit in this newspaper.
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Things We Never See


